AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2067

To,

Dr.VeneelA. Parikh

Sub.:

Appointment tor the post of Tutor of Community Medicine

!t

NHIMMC on ldhoc baris.

With reference to your .pplication for the post of Tutor of Communlty Medlclne on adhoc basir, I have the
pleasure to inform you that as per approval of Chairman, AMC Medicll Educltion Trust dt.15/01/2021, you .re
appointed as Tutor of Communlty Medicine at NHI"MMC on ldhoc basls.t thls lnstltution ln the 7Ih Ply 53100-167800
on the following terms and conditlons.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

r p€riod tor six month ortilltho rogullr .ppointmont,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You wlll receivin8 the available B.sic srlary in the pay scale of pay-scrle of 7rh Pry 53100-167800 on the same
port and will be entitle to receive NPA, DACI-A,HRA, etc, !s per rules in forc€ lrom timo to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the worklng dEys by puttlng on your own apron wlth namephte
affixed on it.
During the couEe of your employment at AMC MET or !t lny llme therertter, you wlll nol dlsclos€ to any
person, orgEniz.tion or lnstllution, any informltion - confldenli!l or olherwlse, concornlng thc afhirs of thir
You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis tor

inrtitution.
You will be debarred trom any type of private prcdice includint insurancc worl.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions ol your superior Buthorlty. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees of the institulion so as to achieve all round co-ordinale and

efricient performance and making an effedive contribution in the developmenl o, the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be rubjed to rules and rctulations gf this institution that rre in force and thai may be made

from time to time.
You are required to submlt/urnish the followlng documents/ c€rtlflcales wkhln
a. Evidence of birth date.

b.
c.
d.

7 days

ofloinlnt th. dutles:

Physicallihesscedificate.
Passport sizo photograph.

Educationqualific6tioncertifi(ate.

Please conrirm the acceptlnce o, thir appolntment and ioin the duties withln 7 days on receipt ol this
appointment letter at the oftice of AMC Medic!l Educltion Trust, Sml. N.H.L. Municlp!l Medlc!l college, Ellisbrld3e,
Ahmadabad.
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(Dr. Om Prrkash)

S€cretary
AMCMET

:

1)

3)

4)
5)
6)

oean, NHL Medical college
HOD, Community Medicine, NHLMMc
Dr. Venil A. Parikh
Concern Eill Clerk, NHI Medi.Collete
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
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AMCMET

Regist rcd office
Ahmed.bad MunicipalCorporation. Dr. R am.nb h. i Pat.l Bhavan, Usm.npur., Ahm.dab.d _ 38O013.
Phon. : (Ol €1-79.27551122, Fa\'. +91-19-27551299
pr.r.nt Oflic. Addressl Ground Floor, N. tl. L. Municipal M€dlcal Coll.t. Pt.mlsc., Elllsbridt., Ahmadrbad
07926577621- Ext. 403, Fax o. 07926579185
Emall: amcmct200SOgmall.com
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